Plant growth-promoting fungi play an important role in development of sustainable agriculture. In the current study, 13 fungal strains were isolated from the rhizosphere of healthy Triticum aestivum (wheat) plant and screened for their indolic auxin production potential. Aspergillus flavus strain PGFW, Aspergillus niger strain BFW and Aspergillus caespitosus strain DGFW were amongst the most efficient indolic auxin-producing strains. Indolic auxins such as indole 3 acetate (IAA), indole 3 butyrate (IBA) and indole 3 propionate (IPA) are produced by fungi. The conventional method to assess the IAA production is through a spectrophotometric assay using Salkowski's reagent, which quantifies all indolic auxins and not individual auxins. Moreover, it was also observed that the absorption maxima (λ max ) of the samples, when compared to that of standard indole-3-acetic acid, showed deviation from the latter, indicative of production of a mixture of indolic derivatives by the fungi. Hence, for further profiling of these indolic compounds, high-performance thin layer chromatography (HPTLC) based protocol was standardized to precisely detect and quantify individual indolic auxins like IAA, IBA and IPA in the range of 100-1000 ng per spot. HPTLC analysis also showed that the fungal strains produce different indolic auxins in media with and without fortification of tryptophan, with the production of indolic auxins being enhanced in presence of tryptophan. Thus, this standardized HPTLC protocol is an efficient and sensitive methodology to separate and quantify the indolic derivatives.
Introduction
Microbes residing in the rhizosphere of the plants, interact with them by physical contact and/or by special small molecules secreted by microbes that act as signaling molecules for plant (Arora and Verma 2017; Hansda and Kumar 2017; Goswami et al. 2017) . Most of these small molecules belong to the category of phytohormones, of which, indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) is the most understood molecule (Khati et al. 2018; Wani et al. 2016; Pérez Montaño et al. 2014; Jasim et al. 2014 ). In the list of microbes that interact with plant, fungi hold a major stake as they have evolved to thrive in the rhizosphere. Some of these fungi are pathogenic while others tend to be beneficial for plant growth. The beneficial ones are known as plant growth-promoting fungi (PGPF). Several studies have shown that PGPFs utilize tryptophan secreted by plant as root exudates, metabolize and secrete it back as IAA which in turn interacts with plant to enhance its growth. IAA is the most abundantly produced but it is not the only indole derivative that is being produced by fungi. Other indolic derivatives that may be produced by microbes include indole 3-butyric acid (IBA), indole-3-propionic acid (IPA), indole 3-pyruvic acid (IPyA), indole 3-acetamide (IAM), indole 3 acetonitrile (IAN), indole 3-lactic acid (ILA), and indole 3-acetaldoximme (IAAld) (De Palma et al. 2016; Szkop and Bielawski 2013) . IBA and IPA are also known to enhance plant growth and are categorized as potent auxins along with IAA. Intensive research in deducing pathways have shown that microbes can metabolize tryptophan in several ways (Goswami et al. 2016 ). Thus, depending on the metabolic capabilities of fungi, it tends to produce several other indolic compounds along with producing IAA 1 3 413 Page 2 of 13 (Manici et al. 2015) . These indolic auxins accelerate plant growth by enhancing apical dominance and root differentiation. Detection and quantification of these indolic derivatives is an important criterion to screen potential biofertilizers for sustainable agriculture.
Spectrophotometric technique is routinely used for analyzing indolic derivatives produced by fungi. In this method, outmoded Salkowski reagent, which is prepared by mixing FeCl 3 in perchloric acid (or sulfuric acid) is used. The limitation of this method is that all the indolic derivatives have the potential to react with Salkowski reagent and form colour complexes ranging from orange to pink (Karnwal 2009; Glickmann and Dessaux 1995) . Thus, the drawback of using Salkowski reagent is that it gives a non-specific color reaction with the entire spectrum of the indolic derivatives produced by the fungi and, so it detects total indolic auxins rather than precisely and specifically detecting IAA, IBA, and/or IPA individually (Szkop and Bielawski 2013) . The λ max of the samples obtained by Salkowski's reaction must be primarily examined before proceeding further for individual characterization of each indolic derivative, as each is reported to have specific absorption maxima (Glickmann and Dessaux 1995) and, so if there exists a mixture of indolic derivatives in culture extract then it will not show λ max characteristic to any reference standard indolic auxin.
Apart from the spectrophotometric method, thin-layer chromatography (TLC) is also routinely used, which provides precise detection of indolic compounds but fails to quantify them (Dhandhukia and Thakker 2008) . On the other hand, high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) can precisely detect and quantify all the indolic compounds in the mixture (Beni et al. 2014; Szkop and Bielawski 2013) . However, its analysis requires intense calibration and longer duration (Dhandhukia and Thakker 2011) .
High-performance thin layer chromatography (HPTLC) is an advanced form of TLC with high separation efficiency. The technique consists of precise sample application, standardized reproducible chromatogram development and software-controlled evaluation. HPTLC is an entire concept that incorporates a broadly standardized methodology founded on scientific facts as well as the use of validated methods for qualitative and quantitative analysis (Shawky 2013 ).
In the current study, fungal isolates obtained from the rhizosphere of healthy Triticum aestivum (wheat) were screened for their potential to produce indolic auxins with the objective of preparing bioformulations for sustainable agriculture. Strains belonging to the genus of Aspergillus were capable of producing indolic auxins, as determined using Salkowski's spectrophotometric method. The Aspergillus strains have gained a negative reputation of being a plant pathogen (Mondal et al. 2000) . On the contrary, there are several reports that have pointed out that Aspergillus may act as pathogens for harvested grains but rarely act as pathogens for healthy growing plants; moreover, as per recent reports they are proven to be beneficial for plant growth as well (Vassilev et al. 2017; Angel et al. 2011) . In our study, we observed that the λ max of the samples containing indolic derivatives investigated using Salkowski's method were different from that of the λ max of the standard IAA and IBA. This was the first indication that the fungal strains possibly produce mixtures of indolic compounds, which needed to be further detected and quantified. HPTLC was chosen to separate, detect and quantify the indole derivatives. Thus, this study reports a rapid, precise and sensitive methodology involving spectrophotometry and HPTLC to characterize indolic auxins produced by microbes interacting with plants.
Experimental

Materials and reagents
Standards (tryptophan, i.e., TRP, IAA, IBA and IPA) used for the assay were procured from HiMedia (Mumbai, India). Solvents used for the assay (iso-propanol, n butanol, methanol and 25% v/v ammonia) were procured from Merck Ltd. TLC foils (60F254) were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).
Instrumentation
The HPTLC instrumentation assembly from CAMAG (Muttenz, Germany) has been used for the assay. The instrument consists of an (1) automatic applicator (Linomate 5) fitted with a (2) Hamilton syringe having volume capacity of 100 µl, and (3) Scanner for the scanning of developed HPTLC foils.
Standard solutions
Tryptophan, IPA, IAA and IBA procured from HiMedia were individually dissolved in absolute methanol in the concentration of 100 µg/ml, and these individual solutions were used as standards for the assay.
Isolation and identification of fungal strains
A total of 13 strains were isolated from the rhizosphere of Triticum aestivum (wheat) plant, all these strains were assessed for their IAA producing capabilities using traditional spectrophotometric assay that involved the use of Salkowski reagent (Brick et al. 1991; Goswami et al. 2013) . Out of all, three of the most efficient IAA producing strains were used for further experiments. Three strains of fungi were identified using18S rRNA gene sequence analysis. Universal primer ITS2 was used for polymeric chain reaction (PCR) with a forward primer 5′-GGA AGT AAA AGT CGT AAC AAGG-3′ and reverse primer 5′-TCC TCC GCT TAT TGA TAT GC-3′. PCR and 18S rRNA gene sequencing was performed at GSBTM, Gandhinagar, India. The sequence gene products were tested for sequence homology using BLASTn search program (http:// www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). The gene sequence was submitted to GenBank and accession number was assigned. For phylogenetic analysis, gene sequence obtained was aligned by ClustalW using MEGA 4.0 software (Tamura et al. 2017 ) and a neighbor-joining (NJ) tree with bootstrap value 1000 was constructed.
Quantifying IAA produced by fungal isolates using spectrophotometric method Conventional spectrophotometric method, which involved the use of Salkowski reagent (Brick et al. 1991; Goswami et al. 2013 ) was used for primary quantification of IAA from the strains under study. For the quantification, fungal isolates were cultured in the potato dextrose broth supplemented with TRP (1 mg/ml) for 168 h at 25 ± 2 °C. After the incubation period, Salkowski reagent (50 ml, 35% of perchloric acid, 1 ml 0.5 M FeCl 3 solution) is mixed with culture supernatants of each of these isolates in 1:1 ratio. IAA or similar compounds if present in the supernatant will develop a pink color on reacting with Salkowski reagent which is quantified at 530 nm spectrophotometrically. Linear curve of IAA (HiMedia) in the concentrations ranging from 10 to 100 µg/ml was prepared against which IAA produced by fungal isolates were quantified.
Determination of absorption maxima (λ max )
The λ max for each fungal extract was determined and compared with the λ max of standard IAA and IBA. If the λ max of sample was same as that of standard IAA or IBA, it can be said that the fungi produce pure IAA or IBA, respectively, without any other indolic derivative. However, if λ max of fungal extract does not match with any of the standards, it indicates that fungi produce other indolic derivatives. For this, the standard IAA, standard IBA and culture supernatant were mixed with Salkowski reagent in the ratio of 1:1 (as mentioned earlier) and the spectral scans were taken from 400 to 800 nm and superimposed. The wavelength (nm) at which the O.D. was maximum, that nm is considered as λ max of the sample standard under study. Here, for spectrophotometric study, IPA was not used as it did not produce a significant color with Salkowski reagent.
Mining of indolic derivatives from culture broth
For the extraction of indolic derivatives, a method described by Goswami et al. (2015) with modifications was employed. Fungal isolates were cultured for 168 h at 25 ± 2 °C in two batches in the potato dextrose broth supplemented with TRP (1 mg/ml of broth) (batch 1) and without TRP supplementation (batch 2). Later, using 1N HCl, culture supernatants were acidified to pH 2.5. This acidified culture supernatant was extracted using equal volume of ethyl acetate using the liquid-liquid extraction method. All the indolic derivatives favor better solubility in ethyl acetate than in aqueous culture broth under acidified conditions. Ethyl acetate being insoluble can easily be separated using separating funnel. Pooled ethyl acetate extract is air dried and after that re-suspended in one-tenth volume of methanol, which is then utilized for HPTLC measures (Goswami et al. 2015) .
Standardization of HPTLC assay
Application of sample
A component of HPTLC instrument (CAMAG) Linomat 5 applicator containing 100 µl Hamilton syringe was used to load samples on TLC sized 10 × 20 cm. Samples were loaded which formed bands of 6 mm in width. Linomat 5 applicator was programed to load samples at the rate of 100 nl/s and with table speed adjusted to 10 mm/s. The origin was set to 15 mm and 12 mm from the edge of the plate on X-axis and Y-axis, respectively, on the TLC foil.
Calibration curves
Limit of detection (LOD) and limit of quantitation (LOQ) for TRP, IAA, IBA and IPA were determined by preparing its standard curve. Each standard was individually prepared in the concentration of 100 µg/ml and were loaded ranging from 4 to 20 µl in the form of bands on TLC (sized 10 × 20 cm). Volumes of standard loaded on tracks were as follows: 1 µl, 2 µl, 3 µl, 4 µl, 5 µl, 6 µl, 8 µl, 10 µl, 12 µl, 14 µl, 16 µl, 18 µl, 21 µl, 24 µl, 27 µl, 33 µl, 39 µl and 45 µl per band making total 18 bands for each standard. Thus, calibration curve of individual standard in the range of 100-4500 ng per band was developed. After the run of TLC in twin trough chamber containing mobile phase isopropanol:n butanol:ammonia:water (9:3:3:1), TLC plate was air dried and scanned using Scanner 3 (a component of CAMAG HPTLC instrument) at 254 nm and its 3D densitogram was obtained, which was used to prepare standard curve.
We performed the modifications in the solvent system that we reported in our previous publication where we used iso-propanol:n butanol:ammonia:water (10:6:3:1) (Goswami et al. 2015) as in this solvent, the R f of IPA and IBA identical and unresolved, this is because we have introduced IPA as one more standard which was not included in our previous report. To overcome this limitation, we optimized solvent system as iso-propanol:n butanol:ammonia:water (9:3:3:1), and we achieved distinct R f for IBA and IPA which we have used in this procedure.
All the four standards (IAA, IBA and IPA) in five replicates were loaded on single TLC plate in varying concentrations making 20 tracks in total. Briefly, each standard was loaded on five tracks where the concentration loaded was 4 µl (4000 ng), 8 µl (8000 ng), 12 µl (12,000 ng), 16 µl (16,000 ng) and 20 µl (20,000 ng), respectively. The TLC plate was subjected to run in presaturated twin trough chamber containing mobile phase iso-propanol:n butanol:ammonia:water (9:3:3:1). TLC was permitted to run till the mobile phase created solvent front at 8 cm on TLC plate (sized 10 × 20 cm). On development, TLC plate was air dried and scanned using Scanner 3 using absorbance-reflectance mode at 254 nm.
Densitometric analysis of chromatogram
TLC foils after the chromatographic run were analyzed CAMAG TLC Scanner 3 for quantitative densitometric analysis. Scanner 3 was programmed to scan at the rate of 20 mm/s at 254 nm using deuterium source and baseline correction was adjusted to the lowest slope. Slit dimension was adjusted to 6 mm length × 0.45 mm width, and 100 µm per step of resolution was achieved using filter factor Savitsky Golay 7.
Precision of method
The sensitivity and accuracy of the method was determined by loading 4000 ng and 8000 ng of each standard (i.e., IPA, TRP, IAA and IBA) individually on separate tracks on single TLC plate (sized 10 × 10 cm). On performing the run and densitometric analysis, the concentration on each spot of the TLC plate was determined by comparing the peak area of the spot with previously obtained standard curve. The rate recuperation of every standard was the deliberated amount, considering the stacked measure of every standard as 100%.
Assessment of IAA, IBA and IPA from extricated indolic derivatives from fungal cell-free supernatant Standards (TRP, IPA, IAA and IBA) and the methanolic extracts of the selected fungal species that contain indolic derivatives were loaded on the same TLC plate. Two bands spiked with each standard (TRP, IPA, IAA and IBA) separately and two bands loaded with each fungal methanolic extract in different volumes were loaded on TLC plate (sized 10 cm × 20 cm). For Aspergillus flavus strain PGFW, Aspergillus niger strain BFW and Aspergillus caespitosus strain DGFW, the methanolic extricates stacked per band were 20 µl and 30 µl separately. The TLC plate was subjected to run in presaturated twin trough chamber containing mobile phase iso-propanol:n butanol:ammonia:water (9:3:3:1). On completion of chromatographic run, TLC plates were air dried and separated spots were checked utilizing Scanner 3 (CAMAG) in absorbance-reflectance mode at 254 nm. Densitometric examination was performed to measure IAA, IBA and IPA in the fungal methanolic separates; evaluated values were contrasted with quantitative values obtained using the spectrophotometric technique.
Pearson correlation coefficient (PCC or Pearson's R) was computed for determining the analogy between HPTLC inferred values with spectrophotometric estimations for derived values of IAA. Pearson's R is a measure of the direct connection (reliance) between two factors (1) HPTLC determined estimations of IAA and (2) spectrophotometric inferred estimations of IAA giving a 'R' value. Coefficient of determination (R 2 ) was likewise ascertained, which is implied coefficient of assurance peaks to the percent (%) of the information that is the nearest to the line of best fit.
Results
Strain identification
Three strains designated as PGFW, BFW and DGFW with a potential of high production of IAA was isolated from Triticum aestivum. 18 s rRNA gene sequence analysis using BLASTn and phylogenetic analysis was performed to identify these strains. The analysis showed that fungal isolate PGFW showed maximum similarity with Aspergillus flavus, isolate BFW showed maximum similarity with Aspergillus niger and isolate DGFW showed maximum similarity with Aspergillus caespitosus (Fig. 1) . Accession number KY964055 was assigned to A. flavus strain PGFW, KY964054 was assigned to A. niger strain BFW and KY964055 was assigned to A. caespitosus strain DGFW. Accession numbers to these fungal cultures were assigned by GenBank.
IAA production by PGPF strains analyzed using the spectrophotometric method Spectrophotometric analysis confirmed the production of indolic auxin derivatives by all the three Aspergillus strains in media without tryptophan as well as in media fortified with tryptophan. Spectrophotometric investigation evaluated that in presence of TRP and in absence of TRP, A. flavus strain PGFW produced 112.29 ± 8.34 µg/ml and 85.67 ± 4.33 µg/ml of IAA, respectively, A. niger strain BFW produced 139.72 ± 7.44 µg/ml and 82.67 ± 3.22 µg/ ml of IAA, respectively, and A. caespitosus strain DGFW produced 156.08 ± 5.44 µg/ml and 106.62 ± 6.44 µg/ml of IAA, respectively (Table 2) , although these quantities connote the aggregate indolic subordinates produced rather than just IAA. In this manner, the qualities determined utilizing spectrometric assay is the measurement of aggregate indolic subordinates, which are viewed as identical to the measure of IAA. The fundamental conclusion from the spectrophotometric examination is that strains can beneficially utilize TRP and synthesize indolic compounds.
Determination of λ max
The λ max of standard IAA and IBA were found to be 516 nm and 460 nm, respectively (Fig. 2a) . The λ max of strain A. niger strain BFW was found to be 475 nm (Fig. 2b) . Similarly, λ max of strain A. flavus strain PGFW (Fig. 2c) and A. caespitosus strain DGFW (Fig. 2d ) was found to be 510 nm and 470 nm, respectively. None of these three strains showed any peak corresponding to pure IAA or IBA. This is an indication that there might be other indolic derivatives that react with Salkowski reagent to give color that might cause shift in λ max when compared to pure IAA or IBA. To confirm this, Fig. 1 18S rRNA we used the HPTLC technique, which will be represented further in this manuscript.
HPTLC
Calibration curves
Calibration curves for individual standards (TRP, IAA, IBA and IPA) were developed for comparative visualization and the assessment of retention factor (R f ) on single TLC plate (Fig. 3) . The calibration curve also provides a basis to prepare standard curve of each working standard (TRP, IAA, IBA and IPA) individually in the form of absorbance unit (AU) versus concentration of standard loaded per spot. For preparing calibration curve, each standard was loaded individually ranging from 100 to 4500 ng per band. Densitometric investigation found that TRP had a straight connection with concentration of standard stacked and peak area of the created spot in the range of 100-1000 ng per spot. IAA showed linearity in the range of 100-1000 ng per spot, IBA linearity in the range of 50-500 ng per spot and IPA showed linearity in the range of 100-500 ng per spot. Here, densitometric assessment of TLC plate on development portrayed the R f values of working standards as follows: TRP 0.48, IAA 0.58, IBA 0.62 and IPA 0.59. LOD and LOQ for TRP was determined to be 200.1 ng and 640.4 ng per spot, respectively; for IAA these values were found to be 96.1 and 291.2 ng per spot, respectively; for IBA these values were found to be 83.4 and 252.7 ng per spot, respectively; and for IPA these values were found to be 103.4 and 311.3 ng per spot, respectively (data not shown).
Precision of method
To decide the precision of the strategy, 4000 ng and 8000 ng of every standard per band were stacked on TLC plate, and permitted to run in the twin trough chamber containing mobile phase iso-propanol:n butanol:ammonia:water (9:3:3:1) for 90 min. On development, the TLC plate was checked at 254 nm to determine peak area for each created spot. From this information, concentration of standard in the particular spot was estimated by looking at its individual peak area from standard calibration curve. Considering the stacked sum as 100%, the deliberated amount of every standard so acquired has been referred to as rate recuperation value. Rate recuperation obtained in each standard is shown in Table 1 .
Determination of IAA, IBA and IPA from fungal cell-free supernatant containing indolic derivatives
After standardization to precision, this technique was utilized to identify and measure IAA, IBA and IPA from fungal culture extracts. Track 1 to track 8 were stacked with standards (every standard, i.e., TRP, IPA, IAA and IBA were stacked on two tracks making eight tracks altogether) as shown in Fig. 4 . The rest of the tracks (9th to 20th track) on same TLC foil contain extracted indolic compounds from fungul culture medium. With reference to Fig. 4 , the 2D densitogram of the spots obtained for the tracks loaded with samples is represented in Fig. 5 , where the Absorption Units (AU) on the Y-axis of graph for each spot obtained is used for calculating the concentration of respective indolic compound.
For the experimental set of culture, A. flavus strain PGFW grown in absence of TRP, its 20 µl and 30 µl methanolic extract were loaded on two different bands. On development, an aggregate of five resolved bands developed, of which three bands demonstrated a R f similar to IAA, IPA and IBA (Fig. 4) . On loading 20 µl sample, the IAA, IPA and IBA estimated were 3681.30 ng, 3856.56 ng and 3519.32 ng, respectively, and in 30 µl sample, IAA, IPA and IBA estimated were 5024.03 ng, 6003.33 ng and 5053.13 ng, respectively. Thus, IAA, IPA and IBA in the fungal isolate extract were computed to be 17.58 ± 1.17 µg/ml, 19.64 ± 0.51 µg/ml and 17.22 ± 0.53 µg/ml, respectively, in absence of TRP. While in the other set where culture was grown in presence of supplemented TRP, from the 20 µl of stacked concentrate, the IAA, IPA and IBA distinguished were 6271.95 ng, 4972.86 ng and 7170.15 ng separately and for 30 µl of stacked concentrate, the identified IAA, IPA and IBA esteems were 8654.61 ng, 8011.15 ng and 10466.06 ng, respectively. Thus, IAA, IPA and IBA in the methanolic fungal extract were ascertained to be 30.10 ± 1.77 µg/ml, 25.78 ± 1.30 µg/ml and 35.37 ± 0.68 µg/ml, respectively, in presence of TRP. The spectrophotometric analysis computed the amount of IAA produced to be 85.67 ± 4.33 µg/ ml without TRP and 132.29 ± 8.34 µg/ml with TRP, which is significantly different from the concentrations calculated through HPTLC. For the experimental set of culture, A. niger strain BFW grown in absence of TRP, its 20 µl and 30 µl of methanolic extract were stacked on two distinct bands. On development, an aggregate of four components were distinguished out of which just two compounds corresponded to a R f similar to IAA and IBA (Fig. 4) . From 20 µl of stacked concentrate, the IAA and IBA estimated were 2629.49 ng and 2049.50 ng, respectively, and for 30 µl of stacked concentrate, the IAA and IBA estimated were 3410.67 ng and 3416.34 ng, respectively. Thus, IAA and IBA extracted in the fungal culture supernatant was computed to be 12.26 ± 1.26 µg/ ml and 10.82 ± 0.81 µg/ml, respectively, in absence of TRP. Whereas, in the set of culture grown in presence of TRP, from 20 µl of extract loaded on TLC, the IAA and IBA distinguished estimated were 4696.79 ng and 4753.48 ng individually and for 30 µl of stacked concentrate, identified IAA and IBA values were 6904.41 ng and 6934.97 ng, respectively, when grown in presence of TRP. Thus, IAA and IBA produced in the fungal broth was calculated to be 23.25 ± 0.33 µg/ml and 23.44 ± 0.46 µg/ml, respectively, in presence of TRP, whereas the spectrophotometric technique proposed that the IAA produced was estimated to be 82.68 ± 3.22 µg/ml without TRP and 139.73 ± 7.44 µg/ml with TRP.
For the experimental set of culture, Aspergillus caespitosus strain DGFW grown in absence of TRP, its 20 µl and 30 µl of its methanolic extract were stacked on two distinct bands. On development, an aggregate of eight compounds were distinguished out of which just two compounds corresponded to a R f similar to IAA and IBA (Fig. 4) . From 20 µl of stacked concentrate, the IAA and IBA estimated were 3023.79 ng and 4545.67 ng, respectively, and for 30 µl of stacked concentrate, IAA and IBA were 4192.09 ng and 6567.31 ng, respectively. Thus, IAA and IBA extracted in the fungal culture supernatant were computed to be 14.55 ± 0.81 µg/ml and 22.31 ± 0.59 µg/ml, respectively, in absence of TRP. While in the other set where culture was grown in presence of supplemented TRP, from the 20 µl of stacked concentrate, the IAA and IBA detected were 5037.28 ng and 6279.31 ng, respectively, and for 30 µl of stacked concentrate, identified IAA and IBA values were 8369.34 ng and 9610.31 ng, respectively. Thus, IAA and IBA produced in the fungal broth was calculated to be 26.54 ± 1.98 µg/ml and 31.72 ± 0.45 µg/ml, respectively, in presence of TRP, whereas the spectrophotometric method suggested that the IAA produced was calculated to be 106.62 ± 6.44 µg/ml without TRP and 156.08 ± 5.44 µg/ml with TRP.
Pearson's R for determining the correlation between HPTLC-derived values with the spectrophotometric-derived values of IAA from fungal extracts suggests that there is a partial positive correlation, where the value of R is 0.84. This suggests that there is a tendency for an increase in the value of HPTLC-derived values of IAA for an increase in the spectrophotometric-derived values of IAA and vice versa ( Table 2 ). The value of R 2 , the coefficient of determination, is 0.70, which suggests that only 70% of the data fits the linear regression line of correlation. Tables 2 and 3 represent the amount of IAA and IBA produced by these three isolates of Aspergillus spp., respectively, while Table 4 represents the amount of IPA produced by Aspergillus flavus only, the other two strains were not able to produce IPA. Figure 3 represents the total 20 tracks loaded and Fig. 4 shows the 2D densitogram image of produced IAA, IPA and IBA of these three fungal isolates in presence and absence of TRP in the media.
Discussion
Fungi produce metabolites to which the plant responds in various ways. The phytohormones that are produced by the fungi include auxins, cytokinins, gibberellins, absiscic acid, ethylene, jasmonic acid and salicylic acid (Chanclud and Morel 2016) . Of these, the auxins play a vital role in rooting, apical dominance, budding, etc. Many chemically different molecules constitute the auxins, most notably IAA, IBA and IPA; however, other similar compounds, such as indole-3-acetonitrile, indole-3-acetamide and indole-3-acetaldehyde also act as intermediates for their biosynthesis and are not known to exert any hormonal effects (Maor et al. 2004 ). However, fungi show a capability to synthesize all these auxins, along with which they also leach out indolic intermediates thereby having a profile of indolic derivatives (Carreno-Lopez et al. 2000) .
TRP is the known precursor for IAA production. The biosynthesis of IAA is broadly categorized to occur via two different pathways; TRP dependent and TRP independent (Goswami et al. 2016; Idris et al. 2007) . Similar findings are also reported by Afzal et al. (2017) where the bacterial strains under their study were also able to produce a trace amount of IAA in the absence of tryptophan and comparatively more in the presence of tryptophan. Under rare instances, amount of IAA produced by any fungal isolate grown in absence of supplemented TRP is at part with to that of one growing in presence of TRP (Idris et al. 2007; Maor et al. 2004 ). Similar observations were obtained in the present study where, A. flavus, A. niger and A. caespitosus showed a better auxin profile when supplemented with TRP. Barazani and Friedman (2000) have shown that IAA production is dependent on the presence of TRP in the medium as, the organism utilizes the indole moiety from TRP to produce IAA. Similar findings were also reported by Ahmad et al. (2008) that increase in the IAA production by microbes was in corroboration with an increase in TRP supplementation in the medium.
Spectrophotometry is the most widely used procedure to detect the presence of indoles, which give a color reaction with Salkowsky's reagent. Under acidified conditions the indolic compound reacts with Fe 3+ to give a pinkish-red color, and each of the indolic auxin has a specific λ max that falls in the range of 510-550 nm which enables quantification (Szkop et al. 2012; Glickmann and Dessaux 1995) . However, in the present study, we deduced that if two or more such indolic compounds occurs as a mixture, the λ max of such solution will differ from characteristic λ max values of each compound occurring independently. So, to individually detect and quantify IAA, IBA, IPA or other indolic compounds occurring as mixture using spectrophotometry becomes impossible (Goswami et al. 2016) . The λ max of the colored complexes of fungi culture extracts produced on reacting with Salkowski reagent was different from that of standard IAA and IBA. Thus, it would be completely wrong to portray our samples producing only IAA. Therefore, a more advanced approach is inevitable, and we further used HPTLC to analyze our samples. But, if the samples after reacting with Salkowski reagent would have given λ max like that of IAA, then one can claim that the microbe under study can efficiently produce IAA without other indolic derivatives.
In our current research, the shift in the absorption maxima (λ max ) was detected while using the traditional spectrometric method for the detection of IAA as represented in Fig. 2 . In both the conditions, in presence or in absence of TRP the shift in λ max was perceived giving the aggregate of all indolic derivates. For these unpredictable derivates TLC technique is used in general, which gives only the number of compounds that are produced, failing to quantify their amounts. To overcome this limitation, an innovative technique of using HPTLC was carried out where the assay procedure was not only able to detect other indolic compounds, but also was able to quantify the amount in which they were produced.
On performing HPTLC of the fungal extract, it was found that quite a few other compounds were also present along with IAA, such as IBA and IPA. So, from standard curve and calibration curve IBA and IPA were quantified. It was noted that while determining IAA using the spectrophotometric technique its production was more in presence of TRP compared to the media in which TRP was absent. So, the only conclusion that can be deduced from spectrophotometric analysis is that strains can efficiently metabolize TRP and produce indolic derivatives in larger quantities. While using the HPTLC technique, other indole compounds like IAA, IBA and IPA were also detected. Moreover, using HPTLC, these indole compounds were not only detected but also were quantified. Similarly using HPTLC, it was also deduced that strains can efficiently metabolize TRP and produce indolic derivatives in larger quantities. Thus, a systemic approach to analyze indolic derivatives has been standardized. There are reports where researchers have employed TLC to detect IAA but lacked quantification. Mohite (2013) isolated bacteria that could metabolize TRP to produce IAA and extracted it. Extracted IAA was compared to its extract with standard IAA on TLC chromatograms (TLC slide prepared with silica gel G and calcium carbonate. Propanol:water in ratio of 8:2 was used as solvent system.) and it was found that the spot with R f value of 0.57 corresponding to standard IAA was obtained. Thus, it was confirmed that IAA was produced by rhizospheric isolates using TLC chromatograms but failed to provide its quantification. Gravel et al. (2007) isolated soil microbes and confirmed that they produced IAA using the TLC method but quantified it using spectrophotometry which may have provided error in the quantified value. Several researches also made the use of HPLC (Szkop and Bielawski 2013; Patal and Saraf 2017) . HPLC is not only time-consuming but often requires stringent conditions for accurate determination of substances, and could prove to be costlier (Dhandhukia and Thakker 2011) . In most of these researches, quantification by HPTLC was not given a focus.
We recently reported the novel methodology to simultaneously detect and quantify IAA as well as IBA using HPTLC (Goswami et al. 2015) . This methodology allowed not only detection of several compounds but rapid quantification as well. We adapted the method represented in the publication with modifications as our previous work dealt with bacterial isolates and in this report, we used fungal strains. The solvent system has been modified to analyze one more indolic auxin, IPA. The previously reported solvent system iso-propanol:n Fig. 3 The 3D densitogram of the same TLC foil where intensity of peak describes the area under the curve is displayed. It can be observed that as the concentration of standard TRP, IPA, IAA and IBA increases as the area under the curve for corresponding spot also increases butanol:ammonia:water (10:6:3:1) when used showed R f of IPA and IBA to be identical indicating that these were not separated. By optimizing the solvent system propostion as iso-propanol:n butanol:ammonia:water (9:3:3:1), distinct R f for IBA and IPA were obtained. Moreover, in our previous report we did not use this methodology to critically examine the λ max of samples that were analyzed spectrophotometry. Significantly, the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) computed of IAA for this data was 0.70 compared to 0.41 for a previously published paper. This signifies that there is more than 40% improvement in the precision of the method with the solvent used for this experimentation. 
